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or fromn wrecking any ship wbich has the misfortune to run upon it. Be- t

sides, the French peasant has, if not political, ecclesiastical leaders, who t

are by no means wantinig either in ambitions ideas or in aggressive designs;b

and should the Jesuits become masters of the Church of Quebec, as every-h

thing at present indicates that they will, the influence of their guiding t

spirit wiII soon appear. Yet the progress of encroachment might be stayed, f

if it could not be reversed, and British and Protestant civilisation rnight

be secured, were not the British and Protestant eleinent torm by factions, t

wbose reckless rivalry betrays it into the hands of a weak but united foe.

People seem to have persuaded themsplves that faction, which bas ruind

ev«ry other commonwealth, will be witbheld by miracle from ruining ours.

We shall leamn in time, to our cost, that the supreme law is the saine for ail.

THE ENGLrSII BrLsis.

WHAT the precise state of things and the real outlook in England are we

at this distance from. the scene of action do not pretend to say, especially

as it is manifeat that the intelligence which cornes through New York is

made up to suit a Gladstonite and Irish market. But there can be no

doubt as to the gravity of the crisis or as to the peril of the nation. Lord

Salisbury has bravely faced the storm and reconstructed his Government.

He will not suifer by the departure of Lord Iddesleigh from the Foreign

Office, a post for which that respectable politician was quite unsuited;

and thougli Lord Randolph Churchill will at once try to make his resent-

ment feit, and will probably succeed in giving lis late chief considerable

annoyance, he bas so far taken not a single member of the Government

with him, and his enmity outside the Cabinet will, if boldly defied, be in

reality less dangerous than bis intrigue and treacbery witbin it. But

Lord Salisbury bas not a majority in the flouse of Commons witbout the

Liberal Unionists, and it reniains to be seen whetber Mr. Goschen will

bring with him tbe support of a sufficient number of that section on

general questions to enable the Government to stand. Lord Hartington's

aid, however, seems to bave been deflnitely promised in case of need; and,

if it has, the pledge will be surely and fully redeemed. Mr. Gladstone

watches the disorganisation of the Ministry witb glistening eycs, and hie is

evidcntly elated with the hope of once more grasping power. Hie bas

eagerly opened negotiations with Mr. Cbamberlain and the Radical

[Jnionists. Mr. Chamberlain is, of course, unwilling to break witb

the party which bie still hopes to lead, and hoe cannot refuse to oo

into conference. But if Mr. Gladstone adheres to his Irish policy, as

we are told hie does, it is difficult to see how a reconciliation can

bc effected. If the expedient of modifying the scheme so as to admit

Irii-i mnembers to the Parliament at Westminster on reservcd questions

could furnish means of a compromise, tbat device bas been distinctly

shown to be totally unworkable, as Mr. Cbamberlain's keen intellect can

bardly bave failed to perceive. Besides, Mr. Parnell eau consent to ro

reduction; if bie did, hoe would at once ho supplantcd by more violent men ;

and without bis contingent a Radical majority could not be obtained. The

Salisbury Government ia not strong ; but it is the plank between the

nation and dismemberment, perbaps bctween the nation and revolution.

There is stili, we are persuaded, in the couintry a large clement of moderate

and anti-revolutiolamy Libcralism, which, seeing what ruin irnpends, is

willing simply to support the Queen's Government until this peril is

overpast. To this element, as well as to positive Conservatism, Lord

Salisbury's cabinet, with Mr. Goschen in it, may look for support if the

selfish folly of extreme Tories will refrain from driving- the sbip upon the

rocks. In the last extreniity there mnust be another appeal to the country.

If tbat fail, the game is up, and the book of British grcatnesmyb led

LORD SÂLISBURY'S personel conduct iii this disastrous and disgraceful

crisis bas redecmed Englisli public life ; and English public life bas

needed a good deal of redeeming. On the behaviour of Lord Randolph

Churchill in betraying, at a moment of extreme diplomatic peril, the

nlo3t dangerous secrets of thei Cabinet for the purpose of daînaging tbe

Government wbich be bas deserted, and in caballing against bis late

colleagiies, no comment will seemn needful to any mani in whose beart

bonour has its seat. If bis lordship had bis due, lie would be stmuck off

the privy Council. Not public life but society must be in an unsound

state, if sucb conduct can pass unbranded. His Iordship bas evidently a

personal friend in tbe Times, to whicb lie irregularly made known bis.

resignation, before it bad been coininunicated to the Queen, and fear of

bis influence witb tbe Tory Democracy seems to seal the lips of Conserva-

tive critica ; thougb, if the nettle were boldly gmasp(d it would bardly

sting ;since the heart of a mob seldom clings to its i(lol when once th, i(10l

bas been cast down. Mr. Gladstone bas, of course, l.estowed on peîlidy

hie meed of lis calamitous approbation. But Lord Randolpb Churchill,

hough supreme, is not alone in bis disgrace. is ignominy must be sbamed

iy those members of the Conservative party who are tbwarting tbeir leader in

lis effort to effect tbe indispensable reconstruction of bis Government, because

bey fear to see office given to any one outside of tbe regular pale of their

'action. That partisans, and partisans not of the meanest or most ignorant

cind, should thus, in the extremity of national peril, think of nothing but

~heir party pelf and their Sbibboletb, is surely as striking a lesson on the

tcndencies of tbe party system as its advocates could desire. But in other

quarters theme appears, if not positive disregard of bonour, at least a want

of the high spirit of patriotism wbich such a crisis ought to caîl fortb.

Men like Lord Northbrook, when summoned by Lord Salisbury to bis aid,

instead of pmomptly obeying the summons, begin to consider what effect the

acceptance of office will have upon their personal position, as though any

man's personal position could possibly be injured by going to tbe front

when hie is called by the bead of a nation in peril. In tbe breast of Lord

Iddesleigb also, a selfish pique bas prevailed over the voice of duty. Poli-

ticians bave been enfeebled and demoralised by the evil influences of the

gaine which they play, and by their nervous deference to what they take

for public opinion. We cannot yet afford to lose out of our social and

political systeî the bracing influence of the military character whicb, at

ail events, still presents the example of prompt and unquestioning obedi-

ence to the cali of duty. Indeed the soundness of the army, about which.

we trust there is no doubt, and its loyalty to the Orown and the nation,

are assuming, even in a political point of view, an importance wbich it

might bave been hoped they weme not likcly ever again to acquire.

LETTER FROM ITALY.

Is my sligbt sketch of Milan an ixnpardonable oversight was the non-

mention of by no mneans the least interesting and important of its trea-

sures-the I3iblioleca Ambrosiana, the neighbouring Piazza de' Mercanti,

and Sauta Maria delle Grazie. Tbe fanious library, with its wilderness of

book-lined walls, was foundcd in 1609 by Federigo Borromeo,-a very

grave and wortby receptacle for the precious documents tbat lie sbivering,

glass-cased and sbelved in the silent halls: The Codice Atiantico, a col-

lection of original drawings and MSS. of Leonardo da Vinci; a Virgil,

with marginal notes by Petrarch ; letters of Tasso, Galileo, and many

others; and lastly, evincing more than ail a spirit of hero-worsbip, the*

gloves Napoleon I. wore at Waterloo.

Fully to realise those inspiring scenes, replete with life and colour, so

car to the author of Il Romola," the effervescence of a thousaud bearts, the

full play of the brute that is in us, one must bave beheld the principal

piazza of soie Italian town, surrounded by palatial edifices, and with tbe

oft-accornpanying loggia, or open hall, built on to one of these latter.

Picture such a Ilsquare " fllled with gesticulating, sboutiug, chattering

men-ouly that of the Mercanti to-day is but a modern IlExchange."

In spite of Mm. Mark Twain's opinion to the effect that he always

found the sumpassing womth of the copies; in spite of the ever-advancing

work of destruction, Leonardo da Vinci's masterpiece in the refectory of

the suppressed monastery of Santa Maria delle Grazie bolds still all its

marvellous power. As in painting, so in music and other arts-only those

who have given serious boums to their study have a rigbt to criticise.

There is influite absurdity therefore in demanding, or even expecting,

auythiug other than a more or less worthless criticisi from the bundmcd

and one open-mouthed starers, to wbom a potato is a pear if you caîl it

sncb, and the difference between "lLa Mascotte "and "9Lohengrin 1 appears

about as mazy as their own sentiments in general. But "lThe Last Sup-

per " is aîong the few compositions wbich, it seems, even the least skilled

in rnatters artisj'ic may, to a certain degree, appreciate ; a gmound wbere

coîmon and bigher bumanity can meet.

"Verona, a public place." Enter Saîpson and Gregory. It is evei

so, and ail the tume one is stmuttiug the Lyceui boards, or dodging, sofieO

infuriated villain around the card-board bouses of the Grand Opera.

The picturesque, toga-like cloak, so popular among Italiaus of the m1iddle

and lower classes, though charmiug in daylight, bas an aspect sinister and

threatening enough at night, especially wheu its wearer moves swiftly and

shadow-like tbrough streets climly lighted, narrow, and mystemious. There

is ain air very captivating about this unique little town. Its piazza and

its palaces, its amphitheatre and its memories, must endear it to ail. Tho,

vast amena, built A.D. 290, capable of seating twenty thousaud spectators>

and affording standing room to almost as many miore, thougb much repaired4

gives a perfect idea of similar structures of its time. But the Piazza delle.

F4rbe is really tbe gem among the mnany attractions of Verona. Lt 1-1


